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MXBTING OF THE HOUSE OF

BIBROP2 OF THB UN1TED
STA TBB,

The House of Bishops met in special session,
at the Seo Roue, Lafayette P ace, Tuesday,
Feb. 3rd. The meetings were held in the hall
of the di ocesan library. Forty two bishops
were in atterdance, an unusual number for an
-extra session. The Bishop of Connecticut,
presiding Bishop of the Church, was present,
and occupied the chair. At the openir-g pepsion,
the Rt. Rov. Edward R. Atlill, D.D., the Lew
BiBhop of West Miescori, ws former!y intro

duced sud I ook his at as a momber of the
House.

A2nt u ermet 'c mnade of Ibo deatb, Nov.
23rd ]ast, cf the Rt Rev. Jbi W. Beckwith,
D.D., Bihop of Georgpiu. Ncminations were
received for the vacant mipeionary opiscopate
of Yeddo, Japan, ai d were laid over, under the
rules of the Bouse, for action on the following
day, Wednesd.y morning there was a cela
bration of Ihe Boly Communion in the chantry
of Grace Church, at 9 30 o'clock, after whioh
the Bouse resumed itspessions at the See House,
adjourning the same day at 6 p m.

The c< udition of tbe work in Japan was
deemed se inIeresting, and the relation of the
American Church to the rapidly moving eventa
there o important, that it was deemed wise to
mend Bishop Hare, of South Dakola, the former
secretary o ib Boan d of Foreign Missions,
out there immediately, to administer the
affais of tho minikiiomary juriadiction of
Yeddo, Fo fur se practicable. for six monthe or
a year, at hie cpion, or until the arrivai of the
new Bishi p. This actic*n - as umanimously
taken by the asemb]Ed Bishope, It was pro
vidEd that Bichop Eae shaH represont the
Amerkaiin Cburcb while the coinference of
Christians expected next April, le in session,
A ecimittee having been appoinid for the
puipoe prepared abnd presented the following
statement et ibis ctidn, for Ibe Cburch at
larp e, vt lih vas approved and adeptd :

Besolved : That the Bishcp of South Dakota
be rtquepted, on behalf of Ibis House and as
its reprefeutative, to proceed to Japan for the
pur pose, so far as may be practicable, of ad
ministering the affaire of that jurisdiction,for
six monthe or a Year, at hie option, unless a
Bisbop bball be earlier elected and consecrated
for the misenicary jurniediction of Yeddo.

This action was unanimous. lu taking it
the Bishops desire to make known to the
Church that tbey weie reluctant to Cali tbe
Bishop of South Dakota frcm his special field
of labor even for a time, in view of the peculiar
trialh tbrough which it bas been passing of late
and tho promine i bich it gives of vielding to
earmg et effort in the future. even a larger men-
sure of success Ihan in the past. And they
desire especially to cal the attention of the
Church to the fact tbat the pecuniary obliga-
tions which the Bishop constantly bears will
prese with poculiar weight upon him by reason
of hie absence.

They therefore carnestly cali upon the
ï friends of the missionary work of the Church
to relieve him of anxiety Lu this regard, and
generously to sustain the work during his
absence.

The House of Bishopi thinks it due to the
Church at large, and especially to the mission
in Japan, to state that their present action is
taken after the ful'est consideration, and for
*what they deem the best interests of the
mission in Japan, at the present criais in-its

,history; and that they were moved te .the
choice of the Bishop of South Dakota in view

ýof hie special fitness for the delicate and im-

, r ¢at m i sioi on w hio h ho go es at tboir

bidding, because of his long and intricate re-
lation to the Foreign work of the Churh.

From the Minutes,
Attest : WILLIAM TATLOoK,

Secretary of the House of Bishops.

A committee was. also appointed, with power
to draw up instructions for the guidance of the
Bishop of South Dakota in his mission to
Japan.

The Bev. Henry Christian Swentzel, Rctor
of St. Luke's Church, Soranton, in the diocese
of Central Ponnsylvania. wqs unanimously
elected to be Missionary Bislhnp of Yeddo. This
ij the third election to the Bishopric of Yeddo
since Ibe resignation of Bishop C. M. Williame
in 1889. the former Bishops elect having beau
the Rev. Edward Abbott, D.D , of St. James'
Church, Cambridge. Mass., and the Rev. W. S.
Langford, D. D., Secotary of the Board of
Missions. The Rev. Mr. Swentzel bas for many
years been a conspicuous figure in Pea-nsyl
vania, bis prominence being due in large mea
sure to hie pulpit power, hie qualifications as a~
disputant on thoological questions, and his
intimate acquaintance witb the polity of the
Church; but no lese, aleo. to his organizing
faculty, and to the ability disclosed by him in
reaching out and gatbering congregat one
from among the laboring population of the
State.

In addition to thï8, touching our Foreign
Missions, the House took important action for
the domestic missionary field, by separating
the Indian Territory and Oklabama from the
juribdiction of the Bishop of Arkansas, and
erectig them mito a new misaionary juriedic.
tioni.

TBB LINCOLN JUDGMENT.

The Bishop of Chichester bas addressed
the following letter to the clergy of his
diocese: -

"Reverend and Dear Bi ethren,-Tbe Arch.
deacons and Rural Deans assembed in our
annual meeting have unanimously rtpresented
to me that the clergy generally desire an ex.
pression of my opinion as to tbe authority
which the Judgment pronounced by the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, in the case of the Bishop
of Lincoln. ought to comamand in this diocese.
Such a request le more than an invitation; it is
a call to me to speak plainly, as I ought to
speak.

"N one can contend that Bishops are exempt
from obedience to the law ecolesiastical, or that
they are not subject to correction and penalties
for the breach. Daubts, indeed, may be enter
tained as to the proper constitution of a Court
for the trial of a Bishop, but the question of
jurisdiction has been practically settled, and to
this I need not advert. The Archbishop of
Canterbury bas delivered his Judgment, to
which the Bishop of Lincoln bas loyally sub-
mitted.

,l I, for my part, an prepared to accept it in
the same spirit, and I give my Episcopal and
Canonical sanction to the Judgment, so far as
the same m=ay be required in order to give it
force in the Diocese of Chichester. But boyond
this formai communication to the clergy, with
the purpose of commending the Judgment to
general acceptauce, I will state certain grounde
upon which it appears to me to claim and to
deserve respect and obedience.'

"The Judgment has abeen delivered in a
spiritual case by a Court confessedly spiritual.
The Archbishop, Primate of ail England, and
Metroplitan, heard the ceuse, with five grave
and learned Biehopa, his Assessors. The judge,
the highest person in the Anglican hierarohy
in place and dignity combining in himseolf al
the just powers sud traditions belonging te his
ancient see, after long pleadings and argumente
on either aide, prononncoed the sentence. The
Assessors, witb one exception, and that on

one point only, assented te his conclusions.
Objections based on the constitution of other
Courts in which lay judges preside and deoide,
cannot attach to the Court of the Archbshop,
which is simply and wholly spiritual.

The Judgment is independent, aud stania on
its own merits. The Archbishop, indeed, pro-
fesses hie respect for the decision of the eminent
persons before whom, in their sevei.al.courts,
similar questions have b>en tried and doter
mined; bat ho does not follow with servile
fidelity the precedents the)y have -et. Hi
claims the right to eximine aanrh p >int for him.
self, and to draw hie own cono'usions from
such evidence, whether old or new, as ho bas
been able to obtain. Patient researuh, carafal
balancing of testimony, strict impartiality,
judicial caimness, are the charaoteripticî of this
remarkable Jud gment. By general consent
the Judgment je admitted to be a great Judg.
ment, and the Archbishop to have pro7ed him
self a great jadge. It is ako a ground of
satisfaction ihat the Archbishop gave ont that
the Court had not to 'consider expedienoy, but
legality.' This je an important dictum, because
there is a suspicion widely prevalent that some
former decisions were inflnenced by that
motive of expediency which in this instance
the j idge disclains.

'Farther, the Archbishop laid down that the
position of the celebrant at the L-rd's table is,
in itseolf, a thing indiffarent, and passessing no
doctrinal significance. No doubt Auch signifi.
cance may be attached to it on b>th sides;
those who suspect and oppose the Eastward
Position arguing that it has a sacrificial char.
acter, and sets forth the doctrine of a material
sacrifice and of the continually repeat d linmo.
lation of our L>rd's body; those who adopt it
contending that it does indeed involve the doc.
trine of a sacrifice, but of an eucharistio sacri.
fice, spiritual and commemorative, such as our
Church, in accordance with the greatest teach-
ers of primitive. antiquity, sanctions. The
Archbishop holds that thera is no such doctri-
nal signifioance in the position of the celebrant,
inaemuCh as snch significanceo cannot be proved,
and men who maintained the highest doctrine
in regard to that holy sacrament (for example,
Archbishop Land and the non.juror) stood at
the north end of the holy table during the whole
Communion service And so the Judgment,
while permitting the Eastward Position, pro-
vided the manual acte prescribed by the rbrio
are so done as te be seen by the congregation,
allows that the position of the celebrant at the
north end of the table is a good liturgical use.
In the opinion of the jadge, in which I concur,
it ie not allowable to attach an arbitrary signifi.
cancoe to any hturgicat use. The piety and
imagination of devout persons have always beau
disposed to discover and dwell upon inward
meanings in outward coremonies. Bit such
inward meaning cannot be simply assumed; it
muet be proved either by Holy Seripture. or
the testimony of councils, or by the teaubng of
the Church universal, awcept ed and ratified by
the formularies of our own branch of the
Church. No such decisive authority can bo
alleged in favour of the doctrinal significancoe
of the celebrant's position.

'The prinoiple thus stated, if cordially ad.
mitted and acted upon, will be of material force
and value. It may induce faithful members of
the Church of England to look with less distrust
upon usages pronounced by the highest author.
ity not to be illegal, and to posses no doctrinal
significance. Thus unfounded suspicion may
be dispelled, snd Christian concord and unity
promoted.

' My Reverend Brethron,-You will not fail
to observe the distinction, drawn in the Jadg-
ment, between such practices as are enjoined
sud Bnch as are pOrmitted. Where the Arch.
bishop, the spiritual judge, bas given a plain
direction, there duty and conscience require
cheerful obedience. But where certain prao.
t!os Are dolared to be lawful, but are Dot en.
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